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- Hidden Hitory.

Ebitobs or tbi Recorder;. Last Ju-

ly sixty ssix years ago, Judge Mur-phe- y,

dating from Haw Rivr July
20th 1821, writes to Gen. Joseph
Graham: "I eutreat you to continue

To-da- y, f Friday the 21st) the Pre-

sident of ;the United States and his

party will stop' a few minutes at
Asheville and will puss through a por
tion of North Carolina on his way to

Washington, and before this paper is
read by our subscribers ho will l safe

at home. We will be sincerely glad

'' . JTBLISHED BI

THURSDAY, -- - OCT. 27, 1887.

when we hear that be has arrived at
Hake the fight within the Party. home and once more at the head of

MRS. MATTIE L. TAILOB.

$ IS now receiving her well selected ,

v STOCK OP FALL AND '

Winter Millinery.
LATEST Style of HA IS and BONNETS,

Fancy Feathers Tips, Plurnea, Fancy Rib-bon- n,

Ornimenta and Trimmings in beauti-
ful stylo and Usle,

line Jewelry and Jerseys, Drew
v Trimmings, Ladles fine kid

"
Glores, Notions '

ToanitalL
We ara agents for Bcrrraucx Patterns.

We bay for CASH and will give our
costomere good BARGAINS..1 .

'Call and examine our STOCK. '

Sept,28tt Mrs. M. L. TAYLOR,

your narrative, aud give to it all the

detail your memory will enable yon
to give; and ' notwithstanding

;
you

have filled 20 sheets, fill 20 more. I
the Government. We r joioe to know

that the chief Executive of sixty-fiv- e

million of people can travel throngb-- am in correspondence with' several

gehtlemeuon these subject, as wellout the country without the fear of

danger. It is true, onrs is a Demo ss other parts of fhe history of Noith

Carolina; but from .none .have I re

ceived communications so .oircrro-stantia- l,

connected, and interesting as

This is the caption of a most excel-le- ut

editorial written by that level
headed editor J. A.Bonitz of the Wil-

mington iletacuger of the 19th iuet.
We only regiet that our columns are
bo short we cannot copy the whole,
bat every word and line of it we hear-

tily commend to the careful conside-

ration of the Democrats of North Ca
rolina, and especially to the Demo- -

trtm tf Hrtn rw, ami Tlnrham (V)nn

Our New Stock Coming
' inE Day,

We will be able to show yoo'tha IT A":' K G "ES'f '

s t o ok o f:?;g o q lis,
--The town has Ever Carried. The NEW iJDITION to our STOE

Will be completed br 1 5th of Oetoberv this gives us

12.800 Square feet of Sales room.

,. Besides 13,000 Square feet of WAREHOUSE or 'atonga jeoomy.

We utilUa it ai "
The LowerWot the--' ' lv -

cratic country, and the President is

eiinply one of the people; but of late

years, it has not been considered al
rom you. I wish you to .progressways safe tor the President to assume

through the Revolutionary war, and
will submit to you heads fora furth

that role, and notwithstanding that
Socialism is in our midat, we believe
the Constitution still prevails. KOT1CE OP STOCK LAWer narrative, embracing the' proml

nent points of our history sinpe.783. In Chapel Hill Township.At Montgomery Ala- - the Mayor in we want som,o great su--

behalf of the City Council presented mulua to pat us all in motion aud in
A PETITION askinv t.w thaMrs. Cleveland with a unique aud

ties. ;
Every man who claims to be a Dem-

ocrat is so from a matter of principle
because tbey believe, the principles
of the democratic party are right and
means the rood of the citizen and

blessing and prosperity of .the State .

duce ns to waive little jealousies and herein Staled having luutn AfHMUl a tl.beautiful Souvenir. It was a Jewel Board ot Commiiwirmr" .ion ml h tltM..in one general matcU to our
v -- r.. . - fP!f OI Till-- '

.. lmcase iu the form of a bale of cot tori 8
..Will be one f the nicestgreat purpon

fefcrths Itf ahAbw br B tai frtBhohlers in
Cbopol HiU.Towoshfp, Omnga County, the
aid Board of Commi&siouers of OrsngaConntT bv virtna nf antlinrit m... in

inches long. It is made of pure sil
vide'hce will pure yeur. life. Hj4 aowe--

ver and is a very artUtic production.
thing can be done for the honor and Millinery, and. Jancv Goods Booms; :. inilift Statchapter 313 of Laws of 1885, do hereby de- -

No intelligent man can have failed to
siee'thaf since the State Government

aah infwnafAil ft a f Ka taaninM
Ou the inside in the following inocrip
tiunTresrutd to Mrs. GroverCleve glory of North Carolina." " - . cure tnai lue biock law bas been adoptedin said Chapel Hill Township, to take elTect

JanOArr 1st 1883. and tha varinna r.r..ri.Judge Mnrpbj. and. OeneraK ura- -
and by the Mayor aud City Couusel 3 Oar Miss SMITH, will return Earljr neit Week from the Northern Miham lioth died before they had time sinus in chapter 20 of vol. 11 of the cod.,MltlnaJ OnH.AH. AO t t AOS A Ams a tokcu of their regard on the occa

to finish their contemplated labors of
sion of ber visit to Montgomery Ala.

ove to the State.' Judge Murphey

vMMu-ri- a (J ouuuualsj afiOUt sftOlO, 201f(
2818, 2819, 2820, 2821. 2822faud 2827, are
declared to be la full force and tffect, for
Mid Township, irom and

.
after said 1st dav

..at T t ,rt .a -
Oct. 27th 1887."

was engaged in writing its 'history,
and Geu. Graham, .engaged v in furOur old friend (D. A Walker; Col.

in tfauuary iwo, wunout any lurther else-bo- o

thereon, and without laying any Ux
lO build fpnoa. R nrAur nl tli.IU.nl inishing hia narative of personal expe.Win. W. Carraway, U. S. Poet Office
CommisNioners of Orange County. 3rdrience and observation in tha memonspector, is making bta way in Iuui-- w. too i. 1JUH LAIVH. Clerk.

rable invasion of tha British in1 178- 0-

81.
, Correcting the mistakes aad er

ana, and as usual, innkivg numerous
friends whereever he goes The
'Democrat" aud "Republican," both

prominent papers in that State speak

GO TOrors of Johnston and otbsr historians

kets with tha NEW m EL EGA X -- fr-
'

STOCK OF ErllLLIIJERY.
In this room wa wifl earry, HOSESUI, CLOYEa. DBES3 TRIMaCINaat

HAMBUEG3, CCBSETTS. LACES, VELVETS, PLCSQES, Aa

THE UPP?R FLOOX&ives as an . ELE.0ANT.. , CLOTHUVfl .vKQOVL

We have bought JUST DOUBLE tha amount of CLOTBINO to fill it . that at

have ever kept. This gives as room ia the ::- - riT

BAZAAR SEMiOR
To nake a much larger display of ' '-;

who bad given tha credit, aud praiae
E. A. Rosciuond & firo..in high terms f the Colonel. due to North Carolina, to Gen. Pick-eu- a

and South Carolina. 1 beg you 7

FOR FINEWe see from the Wilmington Star Meeara Editors to publish the correc-
tion of these errors by Gen. Graham,

the democrats, its course has been

leading upward and onward to sue

cess. North Carolina at no period of

ber existence aa a State, has enjoyed a

greater advancement in all material

wealth, than she has fine her desti-

ny was ' placed in the bands of the
democratic party. This is an nnde
deniable fact. Then if we are North

Carolinians, if we lore North CarolU

na, if we, at all desire the continued
r prosperity of onr State, why should

wa let local differences divide us?

Why should we become indifferent to

the main cause, or help the enemy to

destroy the best interest we have. If
we are disgruntled at the Fence Law,
the Prohibition, or the manner of

working the publio roads, questions
purely local and upon which people
of both parties differ, can you be bet-

tered in going to the Republican par-

ty? If yon are opposed to the Inter-

nal Revenue who imposed it upon
yon? Who used it for 20 years to

grind down the people, murder its ci-

tizens and in every way abused its
trust, but the . Republican party.
When they were in power did you

that a number of young wen Lav
orraed a clane, in the ''Loisettinn you will fiud them in the files of your CONFECTIONERIES,own paper printed before either of

you were born. It will be hidden
School of Physiological Memory or
Instantaneous Art of

history revealed, for the injustice of

ustory to North Carolina was notWe would be glad to see about 400 Dress Goods, Boots & Shoes, Piece Goods &known nntil tha exposment (or corpersons about here who have promis
rection) of Gen. Graham. Aud hereed to subscribe to the "Recorder,'
let ma say some one who took part inLtm just such a class, they might be

enabled to retnemW their promise. the late war, as Gen. Graham did iu GAIL EARLY TO AVOID THE RUSH. - ' ' t
the old war, roust correct thonjus-- .It is m. fact that tha rnoon will fret BEAUTOTLlfEWUSEOP JEWELBT, x, ,noe. ana wrong aoe. North Carolina,full twice during the present month,. a . a . ..
by historians aud Editors of tha late
war,'

'
""VC-':- .? Yours,

ou tne first and tnirf t, : fcuo wui
come mighty near doing the' same
thing iu December but she won't.

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS. FiNE,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ICE COLD CREAil SODA WAT E .

MILK ' SHAKES,
m

IeMONADE, LIMEADEw'

2 V &aiaQ' AWot Beer and

MNERAl WATER.
AU kind of

Plain, French aad Fancy CANDIES.
A good STOCK of all kioda of Heavy

fJj : AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Oue door above the RocorJer Offlca.

ED. A. BOSEMOND. BRO.
eng. 113m. Hilhboro, N. C

ever hear a Republican claramor for
its repeal. They pretend to do so now,

The young man Berry Taylor agedThen the Moon will be an except H. L. PAR I SItion to the general role, for Decem. but can you believe they are in earn about twenty years, who ; was run
over by the cars at tha Fair groundsber, about tha 25th thereof, a great

many people get full more than
est? Do you not know that if the Re-

publican party should again come in-

to power they would not repeat the
Internal Revenue tax. These prom is

twice.

last Wednesday died tha next day at
St. John's Hospital in Raleigh. This
is indeed, a sad and melancholy
death. X '

KEEPS constant! oo hand, and receives DAILY all kindYcf

The dirty scamp of the Menneapo- -
lis MTribuner now admits bis error in

es in this line is far from sincere. Do

yoo not know that if the Republicans
sbHjldjpnee more have the control of

FAMILY G R O C ERIE S,LAJSTD SALE.bis vile slander upon Mrs Cleveland
upon the occasion of her visit there athis State it would be a renewed Ii A L S O :v i
week or two ago, aud ssk pardon forcnse to repeat the,' corruptions of BY iitae of a MORTGAGE DEED exa--
the same. euted to the nn Jerxigued on4h 1st day of DRY GOODSvjanaarv 1980 by 1'leasant O. Sarbee aud

18G8-6- 9, can any sane man doubt it,
" would they not think that their villi

nies then was condoned or approved
wile Msrtba J. Bt bee, for eerUta pnrpoa--The steamer of the es therein mentioned, I will sell at the A W. CRAUAM,Clyde line of 850 tons was burned at Court Boose door;in DURHAM, oaof by the people by aiding them to Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Notion8A TCRDA r THE 26th DA Y OP A'O V.Wilmington on the 20th inst cargopower again.

Democrats! stop and think and ssk of cotton, naval stores and lumber, next, the following tract of LAND to satis- -

ry said Mortgage end eoat to wit:valued at 150.000 was entirely lost. Attorney at Law,
IIILL&BOltP, N' tune i raei or Land,your selves the question, can we not

reconcile our local differences in our HARD W'A-R-laSA Prolific Family. Os the waters of Ker Hip, adjoining the
lands, of the said P. O. Barbee, Charles
CarroU, Louisa Bonoagka sad others and

own ranks.
It is tree that the Democratic par

- wuuHca ihDurham. Person, Granville aad Caawell!
The St. Louis Republican says: A eng. iy.eooUiniog

ty in North Carolina and generally in remarkable group of ladies are Mrs READY MADE ' CLOTHING.ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN
Norman Taylor, f Norborne aud her

Q E. PARISH,tha Sooth is thoroughly committed to
the repeal of the Internal Revenue

Aeres more or leas; the earns being a por-
tion of the Barroagh'a land la Chapel Hillthree married danchtert lira Tr
lownsuip. tlor has herself twice given birth to

twins, a boy and a girl on each occa-
sion. One of the daughters. Mrs. Pres

tax, it is equally true, also that every
Democrat io member of Congress from

TERMS of BALE CASH. :

JOHNVICKERS, ' i
Oct U VI. Us. . Mortgagee.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IlUlsbOro', N C.

Practieesla Oransa aad La at ' -

North Carolina have pledged them ton b. rounds, of ri or borne, married i ..t.:.,V V.'
in 1874, is the mother vt eight chilselves to rota for its immediate re WE keep constanU oo hand a fresh inert' of art kind ofr'dreu, threeof whom were delivered at . .NOTICE; 5 soaaues, fauipeal, and will do so at the first oppor t -a birth. These triplets, two irtrls and

tunity. If the delegation in Congress a boy, are now 6 years old aud ar as TT irtVrt (1,1. A.m -- .1:t mm 11. a.
. .

? Ca?.xiQl..Goods d.MI"! .HV I I,UIIMI IV. HI.from North Carolina were Republi healthy, strong and bright as any nl&iatratorof SAMUEL H. COUCH, dee.
a - -- a ft a - ALE X. ROSEMOND,I hereby notify all persona indebted to theparcn's coma wun tueir tiii'dren to

FLOUR, r MEAL, 1 ' "

XACdV" '"l lin, rr
cans would they rote for its uocondi
tional repeal? most assaredly not. said estate to some forward and pay thebe. At birth the boy weighed tight

pounds and the girls seven and six seme, ana loose navtog claims against asltl
We admit that the Democrats are etlste to oment then to the aodereio-ne- Watch Maker & Jeweller CUBA AND PORTORICO HOLABSES, 4tpounds respectively. Mrs. Pounds is

S3 years old, six leet in height, and. unnecessarily divided, but purely up ALL KINDS of .

pn iperly enlbeotieated oa or before the 131 h
day of October 1888, or this notice will !e
plead in bar of their reoovery, this 13ihon local issues that involve no ftoliti ALSO DEALER IN

ALL KINDS, Styles and Ooatitv of

weignies iy pounaa. uer nusuaua
is three years older, five feet high,
and tins the beam atimlv 130 nouuda

cat principle, . "but when Stat and CO UN Tit V PRODUCES.J. OARREtT, AJra'r.
Qci27Ct. of 8.H. Couch.National questions are at Stake, sim

Taken in exchange for GOODS for which ' '?.'--JEWELERY, WATCHES, ANDMrs. Pound s sister, Mrs. llotiry She-fe- r,

is tha mother of a pair of hearty
girl twins, now 9 years old, and the CLOCKS

pie local Luges ought not to ioflaeoce

any voter who is a true Democrat
aud certainly ought not to sworn him

B. ft. BOO.ft. c. sncbwicx,
third sister, Mrs. Uobert Turner, of A H' Heiairf n 0f WATCHE3, CLOCKS

sod JEWELERT a speoialitj and
Stafford county, Kan, has a sou andfrom the path of his allegiance,"

C
PRICES will he PAID.

STEUDWICK k 'BOON, ,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,daughter bora on tha same day. whoWa said in a former issue of the
wioa who aeatoeef and dispatch.

afe,aW at a aPRAITICE !a Dorham, Orange, aodara now 8 years old and msy live to
be 100, so far as perfect health aodRecorder that there, "must be unity o

action and Organization, with it we t'ersoa eoanuee.
Atso la the Federal and Boprems Courts.physical soundness are concerned. COME and me, at nj old aland ia BERRY Building. Orjositi

U
t.would succeed, without it, wa could

umco oo King Street,
Opposite the Records r Office.
- " ALEX; BOSEMOND,

tl tog. 6m. Ilillsboro', N. C.

Here's Pounds of girls and Pounds
of boys, Pounds of yelling sod Poundsnot" Select Hoarding aa4 Day Bchaal

Wo now say to Democrats that I of noise, Pounds of Paregoric and otb
yoo go to tha lodepeodants or Re erJJStuff. Mrs. Pounds has pounded

OB

TOUSQ LADIES ASD LITTLE GIRLS.

MLLSD0R0. jr. apublicans to bare yoor Iocs! differen Mr. Pounds enough. Reooaota.

Putnpi I will gire 700 1 . : ,

ROOK PBIcisBOTTOM
. ;,

In ,fy thing to EAT tod WEAR, '.
"

yM, r.'ie'oi

' H. L. Parish.

oes adjust! yoo will make a grand
r. 21 KTUlDMIlli,

AtlorneF-at-La- w,mistake. THE KISSES NASH and UISS KOL-LOC-K

will resume the exercises of theirA call for help from Tampa Fla
School oa Friday, 2nd day of Sept. 1887.comes, asking aid in behalf of thaCooki are popular in Hillsboro, es raaonocs la Oraoge aad tha ad.oIatagTuition for day scholars 20.ud per Sea--Yellow Fever sufferers: V.OQQUOS, . -peciall it eb is a Dame. too. virowars sent oa sppuceuon


